Introducing a New Federal Employee Program
Benefit Plan: Blue Focus

We are pleased to announce that a third Federal Employee Program® (FEP) benefit plan, *Blue Focus*, is now available with an effective date of January 1, 2019. Existing FEP plans include Standard and Basic Options. All three plans will utilize the same provider network.

FEP Blue Focus is offered with low premiums and copays for routine health care needs and provides individuals with essential preventive services (in-network only, however, 96% of hospitals, 95% of doctors and over 65,000 Preferred retail pharmacies are in the network).

Coverage members receive in the FEP Blue Focus plan includes:

- Two complimentary virtual doctor’s visits through Teladoc®
- The first ten doctor and specialists visits for $10 each
- Prescription drug coverage for certain drugs – primarily generics and some preferred brand and specialty drugs.
- Rewards for an annual checkup

To learn more about this FEP plan [click here>>].
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